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This papぽ describes白epossibility of an indus仕ialdensity gauge 旬 meet出e
requirement for more precise and stable blast furnace 0戸伺tion. A basic ∞n偲~ptof 
the gauge is to measure some qu組 .tities wi白血e simu1旬neous use of 
m叫ti-radiationsof neu仕nnsand伊mma-rays， and句 obta血 mu1ti-typesof 
infonnation on material f10w and gas f10w∞iscerened wi白血eωnditionsinside白e
blast fumace. 
Laboratory偲 perimentsusing a proto句pe伊ugeshowed that the gauge ∞u1d 
m回 sure白equantities to be essential旬自由natethe blast furnace∞nditions. In 
practice， itdis也19uishedbetween iron ore and ωke lay'町.s，and at the same也ne
m伺 suredb叫kdensi句 ofiron∞ntained泊 ironore by ∞unting白ennalneu位。n
capture gamma-rays from iron. It a1so gave白einおロnationon material bulk 
density by detecting Compton sα枕eredgamma-rays企nmmaterial， i.e. iron ore 
and∞ke. 





























Table 1 Relation between measurement and information to be obtained. 
State or quantity to be measured 
Distinction between coke and iron ore 
Iron bulk density 
Material bulk density 
3. 中性子・ 7線による復合計測原理














Table 2 Industrial applications of ionizing radiation. 
Radiation Reaction Application 
α-ray Absorption Smoke detector 
β-ray Absorption Dust moni~or 
Scattering Paper， film thickness gauge 
i-ray Compton scattering Steel thickness gauge 
Density gauge 
Levelgauge 
Neutron Elastic scattering Moisture gauge 
Inelastic scattering Multi-element analyzer 















57Fe+ 1 n→ 57 Fe*→ 57Fe + T (Fe) ? ? ?•• ， ， ??， ，? 、







Table 3 Characteristics 01 thermal neutron capture reactions with iron and carbon. 
Cross Atomic 7・ray Emission 
Element section mass energy intensity Sensitivity 
(σ:barn) (A) (MeV) (P:%/capture) (Pσ/A) 
Fe 2.55E+00 55.8 7.645 24.13 1.103 
7.631 28.51 1.303 
6.018 9.00 0.411 
5.920 9.02 0.412 






























































Table 4 Measurement on the basis of neutron and T・rayreactions. 
Measurement 
Distinction between 
iron ore and coke layers 
Iron bulk density 






























Table 5 Comparison between 252 cf and 241 Am-Be. 
252Cf 241Am_Be 
Decay type α-decay 96.9% 241Am→237Np+α 
SF 3.1% Bーe+α→12C+n
Half life 2.65 year 433 year 
Mean energy Neutron 2MeV Neutron 4.5MeV 
7・ray 1MeV 7・ray 60keV 













































・形状 :高さ 190mmx幅105mmx長さ530mmで厚さ 5mmのステンレス鋼板
(5)制御部
-電源 : 0-2000V直流高圧電源2台
.SCA : 2台(計数用 2台(ゲイン制御用)
-スケーラ:2台
・MCA : 1台 (SCAの範囲調整用)
4. 2 複合計測プローブによる実験
獄作したプロープを用いて導出した計測原理の確認，計測性能の評価をおこなう.








Table 6 Material samples used for experiments (unit: g/cm3). 





Iron ore B 
Iron ore C 
Iron ore 0 
Iron ore E 


































NFe = 2732ρFe + 2404 ， R = 99.9% 
となる，相関係数Rは99.9%である.同様にFig.4の関係は(12)式となる.
? ?? ? ?? ???， ， ?•• 、





















3 2 。1.4 1.5 1.3 1.2 1.1 
Density 
Fig.3 Relation between material bulk 
density (g/cm3) and i・ray
count (/300 s). 
Density 
Fig.2 Relation between iron bulk density 
(g/cm3) and T・raycount (/300 s). 
Comparison between true values and those measured.. 
(density:g/cm3) 
Table 7 
Material bulk density 
Measured 
Iron bulk density 
True Measured True 
0.550 0.530 
1.797 1.790 1.073 1.078 
1.881 1.880 1.106 1.096 
1.935 1.950 1.291 1.290 
1.975 1.990 1.440 1.445 
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